January Flex Friday Plan
NAME: ___________________

COLOR: _________________

1/7
Staff
Activity

BLUE GROUP
Kim + Chris
Bowling

RED GROUP
Carlee + Mary Jo
Brunch and BINGO!

GREEN GROUP
Amanda + Cheyenne
Snowed in Party!

Cost*

$3.75

$5

Lunch

Non-Microwavable
packed lunch or money
to buy
Farm/Community/JC
We will head to the
farm for a bit then head
to bowling alley. We
will play a game of
bowling then have
lunch. Then we will
head back to the Job
Center for games.

$20 or check online
menu for exact cost
$ to buy

PURPLE GROUP
Katie + Kelly
Fun Day @ The Farm
(New Year’s Party
Edition)
$0

Pack

Pack

JC/Community/Farm
We will head to The
Spotted Cow/JC for
coffee and games. Then
we will go out for
brunch (10:00ish) at
The Farmer’s Daughter.
Afterwards, we will
head back to the farm
for more games.

JC
We will be playing a
series of winter themed
games as well as
making a homemade
treat of the groups
choice to enjoy while
watching a winter
themed movie.

Farm
We will be doing a New
Year’s themed craft,
playing some themed
games then making our
very first TIME
CAPSULE!

GREEN GROUP
Amanda + Admin
Ohio Caverns
$7 admission + optional
spending $ for gift shop
Packed lunch or money
to buy @ Spotted Cow

PURPLE GROUP
Mary Jo + Kelly
Brunch and BINGO!
$20 or check online
menu for exact cost
$ to buy

JC/Community/JC

Farm/Community/Farm
We will head to the
farm for coffee, tea
and games. Then we
will go out for brunch
(10:30ish) at The
Farmer’s Daughter.
Afterwards, we will
head back to the farm
for BINGO!

Location
Add.
Info

1/14
Staff
Activity
Cost*

BLUE GROUP
Cheyenne + Chris
Game Day @ The JC
$0

RED GROUP
Carlee + Kim
Bowling
$3.75

Lunch

Packed lunch or money
to buy @ Spotted Cow

Non-Microwavable
packed lunch or money
to buy

Location
Add.
Info

JC

Farm/Community/Farm
We will head to the
farm for a bit then head
to bowling alley. We
will play a game of
bowling then have
lunch. Then we will
head back to the farm
for games.

Wii games, Uno Attack,
and much more! Feel free
to bring a game to share
with the group!

We will head to the JC for
a quick restroom break,
then we will head to the
Ohio Caverns for a tour
and shopping. Afterwards
we will head back to the
JC for lunch and Uno
Attack!
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1/21
Staff
Activity

BLUE GROUP
Nickee + Chris
Brunch and BINGO!

RED GROUP
Carlee + Kim
Historical Museum +
Craft
$1 Donation for
museum/ $2 for craft
$3 Total
Pack

GREEN GROUP
Amanda + Cheyenne
Game Day @ The JC

PURPLE GROUP
Mary Jo + Kelly
Bowling

Cost*

$20 or check online
menu for exact cost

$0

$3.75

Lunch

$ to buy

Packed lunch or money
to buy @ Spotted Cow
JC

We will head to The
Spotted Cow/JC for
coffee and games. Then
we will go out for
brunch (10:45ish) at
The Farmer’s Daughter.
Afterwards, we will
head back to the JC for
more games.

Farm/Community/JC
(reserve meeting room)
We will head to the
farm to do our craft
(group will decide on
craft the week before)
then we will have
lunch. Afterwards we
will head to the
Historical Society
Museum then we will
head to the Job Center
for some Uno Attack!

Non-Microwavable
packed lunch or money
to buy
Farm/Community/Farm

Location

JC/Community/JC

Add.
Info

Wii games, Uno Attack,
and much more! Feel
free to bring a game to
share with the group!

We will head to the farm
for a bit then head to
bowling alley. We will
play a game of bowling
then have lunch. Then
we will head back to the
Farm for games.

1/28
Staff

BLUE GROUP
Nickee + Chris

RED GROUP
Carlee + Cheyenne

GREEN GROUP
Amanda + Kim

PURPLE GROUP
Mary Jo + Kelly

Activity
Cost*

Ohio Caverns
$7 admission + optional
spending $ for gift shop
Non-Microwavable
packed lunch or money
to buy @ Spotted Cow
JC/Community/JC

Luau Party!
$3 for lunch

Bowling
$3.75

Luau Party!
$3 for lunch

$3 for lunch or pack

Non-Microwavable
packed lunch or money
to buy
Farm/Community/JC
We will head to the
farm for a bit then
head to bowling alley.
We will play a game of
bowling then have
lunch. Then we will
head back to the
Jobfor games.

$3 for lunch or pack

Lunch
Location
Add.
Info

We will head to the JC for
a quick restroom break,
then we will head to the
Ohio Caverns for a tour
and shopping. Afterwards
we will head back to the
JC for lunch and Uno
Attack!

Farm
We will be playing
themed games and
making homemade
Hawaiian pizzas (or
regular pizza if you
don’t like pineapple)!

Farm
We will be playing
themed games and
making homemade
Hawaiian pizzas (or
regular pizza if you don’t
like pineapple)!

